Emergency Preparedness BSA
Application
Fill out the appropriate section.

Youth Application

Name of applicant ____________________________________________________________

Check one: □ Tiger Cub □ Wolf Cub Scout □ Bear Cub Scout □ Webelos Scout
□ Boy Scout □ Varsity Scout □ Venturer

Unit Number ______________ Chartered organization _______________________________________

Council name ________________________________________________________________

This applicant has satisfactorily completed requirements for the Emergency Preparedness BSA Award.

Unit leader’s signature __________________________________________ Date _________________

Print name ___________________________________________ Unit leadership position _________________________

Unit Leader Application

Name of applicant ____________________________________________________________

Unit position ________________________________ Unit number _______________

Chartered organization __________________________________________________________

Council name ________________________________________________________________

This applicant has satisfactorily completed requirements for the Emergency Preparedness BSA Award.

Council/district Scouter’s signature __________________________________________ Date _________________

Print name ___________________________________________ Scouting title ________________________________

District/Council Volunteer Scouter Application

Name of applicant ____________________________________________________________

District or council position ______________________________________________________

Council name ________________________________________________________________

This applicant has satisfactorily completed requirements for the Emergency Preparedness BSA Award.

Council Scouter’s signature __________________________________________ Date _________________

Print name ___________________________________________ Scouting title ________________________________

Recognition and Approval

Youth and adult members completing the requirements receive a distinctive pin.

The leader signing approval for a youth or unit leader application submits the completed, approved application to the BSA local council service center.

District/council volunteer Scouters submit the completed application to the BSA local council service center for approval.

All instruction and participation associated with Emergency Preparedness BSA must be carried out in an environment free from all hazards and dangers. All BSA precautions and safety measures, as explained in the Guide to Safe Scouting and in other Scouting literature, apply.